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jihmWicheu Editor and Proprietor

PBOFE8SIONAX.

0. H JLLtSTER.o
Physician and Surgeon,

Boom over Dalle National Bank. Office boon, 10

a m t 1 m. and from S to p m. Baal

denoe W't &na 01 iiura nuwn

JQDFUB KENEFEB,

- Attorneys at Law
Room 41 and 43 Chapman Block, The Dalles, Or.

OLPH, DIXON DOLPH.

A ttorneys'at Law..

All lent nd collection business promptly at
tended - Claim siralnst the government a raci-

al v . Rooms 24. 26. 26 and 27. uanu'ton build imr,

Portland, Oregon.

yM. TAOKMAM

Practical Dentist
All work iruMrmnteed to pf've tlrf ction and all the
uten im pro Tea meuoai uwnj m ucui

8. BENNETT,A.
Attorney at Law

Office In Bchanno's buinding, upstairs. The Dalles

Oregon

JOHN D GEOGHEGAN,
(Berliter U. f. Land Office. V90 188.)

Business before United States Land
Office a Specialty.

Wall' Block Main ft. Vancouver Clark Co., Wash

H. CBADLEBAUGH,J
Attorney at Law

Offic-e- Boom 44 and 46 Chapman' Block, np stair.

SOCIETIES.

LODGE, NO. 16. A. V. A A.
WASCO and third Monday of each month at 8
P. II.

rPHK DALLES ROYAL-ARC- CHAPTER, NO. 0
I - i - u..ni R.ll th third Wednesday

ol each month at 8 F. M.

LODGE NO. 6. L O. O. F. Meets
CIOLUUBIA evening- - at 730 o'clock. In K. of P
Ball, corner of Second and Court street- - Sojourn
ing' brothers are weJoome. - -

IODOS. NO. 9, K. of P. Meet

V every Monday evening at 8.o"clock, in Schan-no- t
building, isomer ot Court and Second streets

Sojourning brother rre oordially Invited.

XirOMEH'S CHRISTIAN TEMPEEANCE ONION
9 v Meet every rnaay at o ocroca in tne

teadlnfroom. AB are invited. -

ODEBN WOODMEN OF THE WORLD MtM Hood Camp, NO. 69. meets every Tuesday
cvenlrw at 7.40 o'clock. In Seller's Hsu. Ail so
journing brother are invited to be present.

CHAPTER, V. D. O. E. 8. meet In
COLUMBIA ttail-o- the second and fourth Tuesday
evenings of ea--h month. Visitors cordially invited.

flTKJfPLE LODGE, -- 0. 8, A. O. U, W. Meets In
JL Keller's hall, svery Thursday evening at 7:80

o'clock. ....
AEvsHTH POST, NO. St, G. A. R Meet,

JAS. Saturday at 7.80 P. M. in K. of P. Hall.

It Of L. K. Meets every Friday afternoon li
B. of P. Ball.

IIFASCO TRIBE, NO. 16, L O. R M. Meet.
every Weonesday e.enlnc in K. of P. haU

Sunday evening; in Keller's Hall

u F. DIVISION. WO. 1BT Meets n K.
BJF. Pi Hall tbe ftrst and third Wednesday of
aea month as 7:80 P. M. -

TttK ( HlKUHRt.

lkaT BAPTIdT CHURCH Rev. O. D. Tatlob,
pastor, services erer muumu

P M tehbatb school immediately after toe
eaoratng serviss. Prayer meeting- - every Thursday
eveninc at 8 P. M -

I n. CHURCH He, P. wmaus, raewr.

il . Rantcae averv Sunday morning and eveninc.
ndav School at 1:0 o'clock P. M. A eordial invi- -

ttoe attended by both pastor and people to all.

itONOREGATIONAL CHURCH-Re- v. W.C. Conm

li pastor. Service every Sunday at 11 A. M. and
p. n, Snndar School after morning service.

T. PETER'S CHURCH Rsv. Father Bmhsmm
Pas or. Low Masssveryannaay ati a. a

at 10:80 A.M. Vespers s ir..
iT. PAUL CHURCH. Union SO, oppoaiu
J Fifth. Rev. EU D. Suteliffe, Rector. Brvices

ever; teodmy MH A. M and 7:80 P M., SuncUj

obool attf0 A. M. Evening Prayer on Friday a
SM P. M. -

CHRISTIAN CHURCH-IU- V. I. H.
FIRST pastor. Preaching evt-r- y Sunday morning
at 11 and iu toe even ug at 7 o'clock. Sunday schoo
at 10 A M pnrer mseti n ev. ry ThuratUy evening

C. a. intetseviirv Sanda avgjo P. M,

BAPI'IaT C.iURC- H-' arner Seventh
IjraMUiJou.BdeiJ.H. mU,ixT. Serv--

DUDUIT 8M At n. m. mhi w

MondAy scbool M :46 A. 14. All mf .fifdi&lly

Real Estate, Loans and lasaranc.

Agentrorttw Scottish Union an National
of Edinburgh, Scotland, Capital

0,000,006.
Valuable Farms near the City to sell on easy

seems.
Office over Post Office The Dalle, Or.

' JAS. FERCUSON.

General Expressman!

Goods hauled with the greatest care
to all parts of tb city on short notice.

WANTED
To Trade For Horses

J70 Acres at Farming Land In Colorado.

Address P. O. BOX 31,

GRESHM, OREGON.

A. GEHRES PROPRIETOR
OF THE

BOSEER SODA WSS

SICONll STREET THPDAXVEA OR.

Mannfactnre the Best Article of......... - .. .

Soda,- - Sarsaparilla - and Ginger Iff

Lsaus Orders With Andrew Keller,
r - . Coafectlcner. 1

ElfSIlVEITCOTH Prop.

FirBt-cl-s Wines, liquors and Cigars

Comer Second and Court Streets,

rTHB DALLES,' OREGON.

CONSOLIDATED 1882.

Be Dalles National Bauk

OF DALLES CITY. OK

President I. P. Mood)

Casbier. M. k. Kood

General Banting Business Transacted.

Sight Exchanges sold on

NEW YORK,

SAN PRANOIsin.

THE First National Bank

OF THE DALLES.

Siocessorsto

SCHENCK
AND

BEaLL, BANKERS....
Transacts a Regular Banking Fosiness

Boy and'rell Ezchange.

Collections carefully mads and promptly accounted
for. Draw on New Xonr, ban rrancisco ana i on
land

Di?wctor i
O P TborapsoaC Ed M illuuiw, 1 B Schenck,

.i;.' Oeorge Llebe. H M BeaU.

mm
C- - KCIi'CIXIh P eceivex -

--TO THE

EAST!
GIVES THE

Choice of - Transcontinental Rontes

VIA VI

SPOKANE DENVER
CNHEAPOLIS OMAHA

AND AND

ST.PAOL K1NS1S

Low Rates to All Eastern Cines

AN STEAMERS1 leave lort and every Five
day. for

SAN FRANCISCO. CALA.

For fulll details call on 0. R UN. Agent at THE
DALLES or address

W. H. HTJRLBURT, Gen. Pass. Agt.,
Portland,. Oregon

Andrew Velarde,

HOUSEMOVER.

The Dalles.

A idrea. Lock Box 181.

HARRY LIEBE,

Practical . watenmaker

AND DEALER IN

leeks, Watches, Jewelry, Et

Alwav keen, on sale the latest snd beftstyltso
Time-piece-s, iMamond Rings, Bow-kn- Rlnrs, Sil-

verware, etc., etc.

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY

d Street, next door to A. M
Wiuiamsidc uo. a.

THE DALLES7 - - - OREGON

HENRY L KICK,

JUirafMtnrar ot and dealer In

Harness and Saddlery,
Second St.. near MoodV Warehouse,

THE DALLES, OREGON

Work tMmmrmmtrei tvivr Bat- -

fart I

JOHN PASHEK

The Merctant Tailor

Snits Mde to Order and a Fit Guaranteed
Clothe Cleaned on tbe Shoit-es- i

Notice

R. E. Saltmarshe
AT TBI

East EBl STOCK TIU,
m. tAT THE

HighestCash Price for

Hay and Gram.

DEALER IN LIVE 8T0CK

Denny, Rice & Co.
BOSTON

ion piercnaiits

FOR THB SXLB OP

HHERICHN WOOLS.

The Dalles
Real Estate
Associatio .

The above association is prepared to
take a list of all and any kina ot real
estate for sale or exchange, whereby the
seller will have the undivided assistance
of the following

Real Estate Agents
as an association for the pur- -

nose of inducing: immigration to Wasco
and Sherman counties, and generally
stimulating the sale ot property

COHHeSPONDENCS. SOLICITGD

C. E. Bavard. T. A. Hudson, I. G.
Koontz & Co., Dufur & Hill, J. M.
Huntington & Co., N. Whealdon, Gibons
& Marden,

.
G. W, Rowland: or to F. D.

T'lS a 1" it A ! a.f

THE DALLES, - OREGON

T. i van Noraen

DEALER IN

and Spectacles,

Oregon Railway Navigation Watch
Kepairer ana inspector.

I

The. Repairing of Fine Watches a
ipecialty.

lOB .Second Street,

THK DALLES, ORE

OREGON : BAKERY

-- AND-

A. KELLER Pni':

m luepared to famish families, or tsls an
tanrants with thr ehoiceak

Bread, Cakes and Pies

Fresb isters SerTod is Ever; Style.

Strxwnd ffltrret. Next door to The Dalles a
tionsl Bank,

D W.VAUSE
5

Saoresor to P. KREFT CO.

! ler In

Oils enb

Artists' Material sod Faioters 8app'ir

Aveot for M4SURT'8 LIQUID PAINT

All orders for palatini;, papering aon

kaliominiri nromn'li attended to .

Mount flood Saple Roon- -

TH3 DALLBS. OREGON

Best Kentueky Whiske)
FROM LOTJB QXC

Very Best Key West Cigars and Best
01 wines.

English Porter, Ale and Milwaukee
.Beer always on rana.

MAETZ PTJNDT, PROPRD3TORS 1

THE DALLES

Cigar Factory
BECOIID KTBEET

Opposite the Implement Warehouse

FACTORY NO. 105

fllO X DC of tne Bet Brands mai.nis. 1

UlUnnU ured, and ordeas from all pai
of the country filled op the shortest notaoet-

Tbe reputation ot 1 lift
as b etcn e rrn ly esiai ntr.to, sea 11

osnd for tbe honje to aon facto aed n
creasina every day A ULK1CH ft SUN

The Eastern Oregon

STATE L SCHOOL

Jal&STON, 0R6C0N.
This institution. Is supported by the

State lor the purpose 01 training
teachers for the publ 10 schools.

Graduates - Receive" a State I iploma

Entitling them to teach in any public
school of the state without further ex
amination. .

I

TUITION PEEE TO NORMAL STUDENTS

I For paitioulara apply, to the aecre-- J
tary 01 ine Jtwara 01 ixegenw w u

.... .undersigned. ; t. -

M. G. ROYAL, ;
President!

THE DALLES.

Children Cry
for PiTOaXB'S

CASTORIA
I Castorl't h so well adapted to children that

1 recomnu-n- it as superior to any preecnpuoi
mown to me." 11. A. Archkb, M. ft,

111 South Oxford Sb, Brooklyn, B T

" I nm Castor'a In my practice, and And it
roeoiaUy aaautea to anecouns or cnuaren.

H. D- -.
106? 8d Ave., New Yorf

Prom pew. J knjwledge 1 ean say Htn)
lastoria is a rtoat zonueoi mexucinn tor

CB. & D-- OssnoD.
l4treiL Mag.

Coatoria promote)) Sigeatioa, afld
overcomes Flatuleucy, Constipation, Sour
Stomach. Dianocea, and Feveriahnem
Thus the child is rendered healthy and Its
cieep Botursvl, Castori oontalr. DO

HorptUns or other uarootio property.

Electrical Eopeeriof Co,

ManufXctttrees op

dynamos iD electric motors,

For the transmission apd distribution of power.

ELECTRIC PQHien KPPJIRffTVS
For QUARTZ HILLS, Hoisting Pumping, Drilling,

sua aiunmtpg wora wncrc long uiiuuii u.
mission are required, a specialty .

Office and Works S4 36 Mala Street
Ban Francisco, Cal

The Regulator LiDe"

The Dalles, Portland and Astoria

Navigation Co

THROUGH

Frelgnt ana Passenxter Une

Through Daily trips (Sundays ex
cepted) Detween the Dalles and Port
land, steamer Keguiator leaves ine
Dalles at 8 a. m., connecting at the Cas
cade Locks with Steamer Dalles City.
Steamer Dalles City leaves Portland
(Oak street dock) at 7 . m., connecting
with Steamer Regulator for The Dalles.

PASSENGER RATES;

Oneway $S 00
Ronnd trip 3 00

Freight Rates Greatly Reduced

Shipments tor Portland received at
any time, day- - or night. Shipments for
way landings must be delivered Delore

p. m. Live stock shipments solicited.
Call on or address.

IfiZ. C. HLLHJalHY,

General Acent

THE DALLES 0BI60N

Beinj Disnes

A Beautiful Line of New

Style Berry Dishes Just in.

Sets and Singles

Don't You Need a New Set?

Call and See Them.

J. B. CROSSEN.
Phone No. 62. Masonic Building.

Thoa. F. Oake, Benrr C. Payne, penirC.
Bonae, Becelvera.

iJOUTHER J

PACIFIC
R

U
N

S
PULLMAN

8LEEPING CARS
ELEGANT

DINING CAR
TOURIST

SLEEPING CARS

ST. PACT,

HXKNBAFOUS
pFfTJTH

TO (BBANDFOBK8
CPOOKSTON
WINMPPQ
KSUKNAnno)

. BTJTTB 1 v

THROUGH i TICK6TS
- ": .f -

CHICAGO - --

WASH1NOTOK
FHILADKLPHIA .

MEW fPBr
BOSTON and ! .. ...

POINTS EAST end SOUTH. '

f Iim. tmM ,A ttrtA l4rt: M11

onorwrite, W. . ALIJtWAV Agent. 1

n A. D., CHARLTON ; Asa't General Pssseager
Agent,' k. too norraoa Mrect, woroer e laira

Oregon. . ...Street Poruand, wi ,.t..: j - -

Help Wa
WANTED. An Intelligent active man or lady to

for reliable boose with expenscspsid.
adary tTSO.--- Advancement for faithful and n oeas-f-ot

- work. Reference. Enclose
Stamped envelop . Secretary. Leek drawer P
Cnissjro

OREGON, SATURDAY. AUGUST ?4, 1895.

ADDITIONAL EVIDENCE

Durrant and Blanch Lamont
Seen Entering; the Church

FLAG FIHED UPON

British Ship Fired Upon by
Venezuelan Gunboat off the

fpast of Venezuela,

Kiner Oscar, of Sweden, Will Be the Arbi

tratorThe Battle la Equador-- 4
Belligerent Indian Fatal Ex-

plosion in Pennsylvania.

S.iN FRANQSCO. Aug. 16. The trial
of the Durrant case was resumed this
morning:. Out of 125 venire men sum'
moned only 22 appeared, and out of
this number no new jurors were ob
tained.

Although he occupied a seat on the
banch. Judge Murphy is still sick with
Lt

After the noon recess the case will
be adjourned until Monday.

A local paper saysi
'The last link in the chain of evi

dence against Theodore Durrant has
been discovered, A woman who lives
a :ros9 tbe street from Emanuel church
has reported to the police that she saw
Durrant and Blanche Lamont enter
tiie church at 10 minutes past 4 on
April 3, the day of Miss Laajont'g

Mrs. leane, ana sne lives ao izi oarc- -
lett street. She is 70 years old, and
has been a member of tho oliuuan tor
several years. She knew both Durrant
and Misa Lamont intimatejy.anq tner-for- e

cannot be mistaken with regard
to the identity of either. She says
she has remained silent since the dis
covery pf the bodies of the two girls
Because sne am noi wisn to wnaergo
the annoyance of being: a witness, and
did not consent to 'divulge her infor
mation to the police until she became
convinced that it was a duty she owed
to her state.

''April 3 Mrs. Leake sat at the win
dow of her residence neavly all the
axternoon looting for ner daughter
whom she expected from San Mateo.
At 4 o clock she saw a couple coming
up the street, one of whom she recg
nized as Durrant, but at first was
p izzled oyer the identity of the girl,
Sae first thought the young lady was
Lucille Turner, but as tbe couple
came nearer Mrs, xeaice recognizea
the girl as Blanche Lamont. Miss
Lamont wore a school girl's short
dress and carried a package of school
books. The dress and school doors
were afterward found secreted in the
church. When the couple reached
the church gate they stopped for a
moment, Durrant opened tbe gate and
they passed through, Mrs. Leake
from . her point of observation was
watching them, and when the girl
stepped through the gate she said to
herself: 'What an imprudent thing
for her to do.' "

JNCT.T TO. fNUBy.

The British Flag Fired pq In British
Waters.

New York, Aug. 16. Advices from
Barbadoes, under date of July 29, state
that breaches of international law,
like filibustering expeditions, seem to j

be on tbe increase in tne (Jariooean '

sea. ine latest, as wen as tne one
most likely to attract

" considerable at-
tention, is the firing upon a British
schooner in British waters by a Vene
zuelan gunboat. The schooner Ellen,
which is owned and sailed oy uaptain
Truxillo, a Britisher, apd registered
at Trinidad, passed under the muszle
of a Venezuelan gunboat, and though
the captain sent the Ungasb Bag to his
inizzenmast. head the Venezuelans
simply ignored it and continued their

vessel in several places, ana aecuneo
to cease flring until the British vessel
aad, been hp?e tq anq allpwed the
Venezuelan cruiser to cpine alongside.

Captain Truxillo reported as aDove
m the harbormaster at Port au Spain,
lie was asked to make a sworn declara-
tion of the facts as stated, which, he
immediately did. The captain ex?
plains that he was on a voyage out
trom Trinidad to the Venezuelan port
of Mautrin, and when within two
miles of Trinidad a Venezuelan coast-
guard cruiser fired a shot at his vessel.
The British ensign was sent up on the
mizzenmasthead, but no notice was
taken of it. He kept the vessel on its
course, believing it, wquld be all right.
wnen tne Venezuelan sent a snot
hrouerh the schooner's sails. The

passengers and crew threw themselves
upon the deck to escape the shot which
ivaa raldnir the vessel. He was com
pelled to heave to and the Venezuelan
ame alongside, waptaiu 4ruuiu,

passengers ana crew were iorcea to
enter a small boat, and were kept there
for nearly four hours, when they were
released. In the meantime the Vene-
zuelans had searched the ship, but
finding nothing to take in her, she
was allowed to continue the voyage.

The Trinidad government has re
ported tbe matter to the colonial officer
at London, and the putepme J anx-
iously awaited,

King Oscar Will Decide.

New York, Aug. 16. The Herald
orrespondent in Rio Janerio tele

graphs that the French charge d'af-
faires and the Brazilian minister of
foreign affairs have signed a protocol
agreeing to submit the question of the
ownership of the territory of Amapa to
arbitration, with tbe king of Sweden
as referee. Each country is to be al-

lowed until April, 1896, to submit its
hums.
The inquiry into the imprisonment

of Brazilians and the trials of the late
governor of French (iuiana, and the
commander of the gunboat Bengali will
be suspended pending the decision oi
the king of Sweden, after which they
will be subjects tor diplomatic! nego
tiations,

The Battle at Bio Bamba.
New YORKr Aug. 16. The HeraWs

correspondent at Guayaquil, Ecuador,'
sends word that he has just received
news of a battle which was fought near
Rio Bamba between the forces of Al-far- p

and apastl, fb& former achieved
a decisive victory, and Colonel Medaro
Alfaro took prisoner Colonel Liaburn,
General Sarasti's chief of staff. It is
belieyed that the loss must have been
heavy, as fcOiK) men were engaged on
both sides. It is known, however, that
General Alfaro's soldiers took 1000
prisoners, including several olficers,
and that General Sarasti's force was
reduced to 400 men as a result of the

- 'engagement. -

AN INDIAN RAN AMUCK.

TWO Squaws Were Fatally Shot Before'
'He Wa Canghf,

. Vancouver, B, C Aug. 16. A
Chemanius Indian, Jimmy Page, ran
amuck at Wellington camp this morn-
ing, and as a result, two Indian women
were fatally shot, and death is expect
ed momentarily. he-Indians had
all been drinkingJor several days, and
several quarrels had .been stopped
previously. .About 6 o'clock this
morning Jimmy appeared in an open
apace between the cannery and the

ranch house with a Winchester rifle,
and opened fire without warning. He
first shot a dog, and the next bullet
struck a middle-age- d squaw, named
Mary, in the stomach, the ball passing
right through her body. The next
bullet struck another squaw, named
Agnes in the head. Jimmie fired
several other shots, but by this time
the Indians had secured 'safe hiding
places. He then went to a neighboring
field and took a position, defying all
to approach him. When the police
arrived on the scene Jimmie crossed
the river to Westham island, where he
was eventually captured by Sheriff
Armstrong, who took him to West-
minister and lodged him in jail,

Eight Killed, Ten Hurt.
Duboise, Pa., Aug. 16. A dispatch

from Clearfield saj-- that eight men
were killed and ten seriously injured
tonight by the premature explosion of
a blast near MehafTy, on tho Pittsburg
& Eastern railway. The telegraph
offices in the vicinity are all closed,
and no further details can be had to
night,

The Worst is Over.

Washington, Aug. 16. Treasury
officials were informed from New York
today thai $300,000 in sold had been
withdrawn for export, which leaves
the gold reserve at the close of busineps
today asi02.ioi.9H8, The treasury on
cials were asreeably surprised at the
smallness of today's withdrawals and
this, added to the reduction of foreign
exchange and the reported abundance
ot loreign bills now on the market,

a hopeful aspect of the situation
The opinion is freely expressed that
the worst is over,

They Talked About Silver.
London, Aus. 16. A public meeting- -

was held today at St. Pancras to hear
addresses on the stiver question
George Howell, liberal, er of
parliament, presided. Sir William
tlouldsworth, who represented weat
Britaih in. the Brussels' conference;
H. tJ. (jrenfel. chairman of the gen
eral council of . the British ?dtalie
league, and the. lion. Alexander. Del
man spoke In fayor. pf bimetalism. A
resolution was adopted, urging unon
me government tne necessity of join.
ing tfte pther powers ;n an inter
national agreement tp settle the our
rency question,

A CHINESE VERSION.

The Minister to England Talks of the
Recent lots,

New York. Auar. 17. A oorresnon
dent of the Herald, at London, has in?
teryiewed His Excellency Kung Tjen,
the Cbineee minister to the oourts of
London, Brussels, Par-I-s and Rome, In
referring to the massaore of the mis
sionaries, his excellency declared they
were on this, as on other occasions.
mainly1 the work of ruffians, who had
availed themselves of the exceptional
circumstances in order to work rniji
chief arijfi loot property in the epnfusiQn

for instance, at Vhens tu, same
boys had thrown stones at the mis
sionaries and when remonstrated with,
had .persisted The missionary in
question laid hold of one of the boys,
dragged him through the streets and
locked him up in the church. Great
popular excitement resulted. The
crowd stormed the building and in the
fight which followed, murdered the
missionary. The authorities were no?
tfied of what wa.s going on and hurried
to the scene," but instead of being as-

sisted by the missionaries, the latter
upbraided the mandarins and swore
they would have vengeance, and even
laid hands on the mandarins. Hence
a renewed outbreak of fury and more
fatal violence. The emperor of China
has a perfect horor of every kind of
outrage, and has launched three ener--j
getic decrees, calling on the foreign
QtHce to mete put the severest punish-
ment to the guilty, and the minister
felt sure that these outrages would
not pecur again. i

TB4T TORONTO VEBDJCT,

Canadian Anthorltles Determined Holme
Shall be Punished.

Toronto, Aug. 17. Deputy Attor-
ney General Cartwright was seen today
regarding the verdict of murder against
Holmes, given by the oprqner's jury,
but wquld make nq statement as to any
action the crown authorities might
tak looking to the extradition of the
prisbner, until he had consulted with
Acting Premier Hardy. When shown
a press dispatch that Holmes would be
tried in Chicago, he said he would pre-

fer that course, but thought the police
of that city hud not enough evidence
to convict. In fact, he was of ;he
opinion that the plan emanated from
the cunning brain of Holmes himself,
who was aware of the slight chances
against him. He emphatically stated,
however, that should the United States
authorities fail to convict the prisoner,
the'province of Ontario would spare
no expense to bring him to justice.
The coroner's jury's evidence is not
eligible for extradition purpose, and a
week would be needed to secure evi-
dence in form to have the papers made
put here, ' '

,

CUBAN AFFAIRS. -

The Fighting is Simply a Series of Skir-

mishes.

Havana,. Aug. 17. Lieutenant-Colone- l
Garcia Cilada has had a skir-

mish, according tp otfioial reports,
with the insurgent band commanded
by Alfonso Rego, at Sptumba, near
Arimo, in the department of Santa
Clara; is said to have captured the

positions and has put the
enemy to flight. The latter left two
dead on the field, and a number of
others surrendered. On the side: of
the troops it is said only one corpora
was seriously wounded,'

The government forces commanded
by Major Oliver have fired upon and
dispersed the insurgent band com-
manded by Carrillo, at Tezcio, near
Salanaca, province of Santa Clara.
Tbe loss of tbe insurgents is placed at
two dead and three wounded.

An Emergency Letter--

London, England, Aug. 17. 8ome
talk has been aroused here b, the is
sue of an emergency letter from the
war offloe, signed by the principal
medical officer of the home depart-
ment, asking the city authorities and
the guardian boards whether in the
event of war or invasion they wilL be
prepared to allow the war department
to utilize the public infirmaries for
the mobilization of army corps for
home defense. The war pffica is re?
ticient, and it is impossible to obtain
the reasons for the issuance of the
letter. '

Ban Jnto a Train In a Fog,

Long Beach, Wash., Aug. 19. The
first serious accident to mar the pleas-
ure of those who are sojourning here
occurred at. 6 o'clock this morning.
Dwigbt Hinman, a section hand, em-
ployed on tbe I. R. & N. railway, bor-
rowed a . handcar of L. A. Loomis,
president of the road, and Btarted for
Ocean Park, much against the wishes
pf the latter, w-b- hiro the train
was due' ' There was a dense fog at the
time, and between Ocean Park and
lifesaving station Hinman ran into the
train. He was thrown from, the oar:
which pinned hini tp the track, anq
two coaches passed over his right leg,
necessitating amputation: Dr. Fulton,
ot Portland, is of the belief that his in-

juries are fatal. Hinman la a married
man and the father of seven children.
No blame is attached to the engineer
of the train.

A Drunken Engineer Caused
the Explosion.

A FATAL TORNADO

The Most Disastrous Storm Visited

Pittsburg Sunday That Has

Occurred for Years.

catal Railroad Accsdent Near Ilwaco -

Riot Among the Armenians In Chl- -
cago- - Scven of the Ellensburg

Lynchers Arrested.

Denver, ug. 19. The Gumry
hotel, No. 1725 to 173" Lawrenco street,
was wrecked by a terrific explosion at
12:10 this (Monday) marning.the entire
rear half of the building, a five-stor- y

brick and stone atruoture, going down
ith a crash. The hotel was crowded

with guests, and many of them must
have been killed, as well as the entire
force of hotel employes who were
sleeping iq that portion of the build-
ing, On both sides of Lawrence street,
from Seventeenth to Eighteenth
streets, and on Lawrence street
directly back of the Gurmy, the platp-glas- s

windows of the business, houses
were blown in and number of pedes-
trians were injured by falling glass.
The fronts of many ' buildings in (h
vicinity were oaoiy wrecseq,

ihe hotel structure, for J00 feet
along the alley, and. extending for 75
feet tpwards tne front, is merely a
niass of debris. Brioka and plaster are
pneu in a neap go reel nigh, and rrom
tnia mass or wreckage can be beard
the moans of the injured and dying.

By some estimates 40 people were in
the portion of the hotel- - destroyed,
nearly all of whom must be dead. It
will be morning before a correct list
can be obtained.

At 12:50 the ruins are bruning
fiercely, and the firemen have been
obliged to retreat from the work ot
rescue. Every engine in the city is
pouring streams of water into tbe
seething mass, but the flames cannot
possibly be gotten under control be-

fore many of the injured have been
cremated.

As their ohanoes of escape lessen the
ories of the imprisoned people are in
creasing, heartrending shrieks rising
from every portion of the great mass
of wreckage. Fears are now enter-
tained that the front portion of the
building, which seems to be tottering,
will fall and bury the firemen. a.t their
work,

Denver, Aug. At midnight last
night the Gumry hotel was destroyed
by an explosion, which startled the
entire downtown region of the city.
In an instant one of the best-know- n

hotels of Denver was reduced to a heap
of ruin. Tbe front of tbe structure
remained standing, but the great mass
of brick and projecting wood of the
beams marked the spot wotoh had
been occupied by the main portion of
the hotel, z

To add to the horror, nre began to
break forth iq different plaoes from
the ruins. The groans ot human be-
ings in distress came from the smoul-
dering pile, and had it not been for
the most strenous efforts of the fire
department, many imprisoned victims
would have been burned to death.

It is impossible to give a list of the
dead or even approximate the number,
Out ot 40 or more people in the hotel
when the explosion occurred, a score
pf people were gotten out safely,
Three were rescued with more or leas
serious injury, and others are unques-
tionably lying dead beneath the mass
pf bricks and shattered beams and
twisted iron at the rear end of the
ruined building. The death list will
include the owner of the hotel, Peter
Gumry, and Manager R. C. Greiner
and wife, who acted as day clerk.
Before the fire added to the horrors of
the explosion, firemen were appealed tp.
piteously by meq and - women and
babies whose lives were being crushed
Out in the ruins. '

The great loss of life, the extent Of
which is impossible at present to de-- t

termine, was entirely unexpected, As
sppp as the explosion occurred every
guest of the hotel was up. When the
fire department reaohed tbe soene tbe
windows were crowded with human
forms pleading for help to escape from
their perilous positions. It was not
thought at that time, however, that
the flames would complete the work of
demolition. Tbe guests were very
naturallv alarmed at the exnlosion.
hut in answer tp their frantic appeals
they we're assured that they were
perfectly safe where they were and iq-de- ed

it seemed so. Afterwards when
the fire broke put, al calculations
were upset, and many who might have
been saved at once, had it been known
that the fire was to follow, went to
their awful fates,

R, E. Irwin, the night clerk, made
the following statement:

"I was standing at my counter talk-
ing to Budd and Hawkins, the two bar-
tenders, when suddenly I heard a
terrific roar, and instantly the roof
came down, and I was pinned beneath. . , 'i i i i t ime ueavj wniuu uem me su
tight I could not move my limbs. The
room began to fill with smoke, and I
was unable to breathe. After giving
up all hope, I heard firemen above me,
and soph they had removed enough
timbers to allow me tp drag myself out
and from there to the street. The en
gineer is a boy, 17 years of age, Elmer
Loescher. He was drunk at the time
hp went on duty. In fact, he either
was full all the time or was away from
the engine-roo- I cannot say how
many were in the hotel. I judge about
70. There are 11 now in tne ruins

George Adams."

PITTSBTJIg yiMJID BT A TQBNADQ

Three Persona Killed and) a Score of More
Injured,

Pittsburg, Aug. 19, Last night's
storm was the most terrifio and des-

tructive that has visited this city in
many years. It came without warning,
at a time when the parks were filled
with people and the river boats
crowded with excursionists." As far as
known three lives were lost, and a
score of persons were injured, two
fatally. Property . was damaged to.
the extent of $100,000, The dead are;
Minnie Landbaugh, a coos: on the
steamer Lud Keefer, drowned; an un-
known woman, blown from Point
bridge; Archibald Scoble, drowned.

Those probably fatally injured are:
Patrick Shea, fireman at the west end
electrio railway power-hous- e; John
Adams, conductor on the Second-avenu- e

traction line. - - -

The storm struct the city about 10
o'clock and was over in half an hours
Rain came down in torrents, accom-
panied by vivid lightning and terrifio
wind. Houses were qnroofed, tree,
uprooted aqd fenoes and outhouses
demolished.

' So tramenduous was the force of the
tornado that the steamers Lud Keefer,
Little-I- M and Arlinyton were over-
turned, aqd many barges,ooalboats and
small crafts were torn from their moor-
ings and sent adrift. Tbe passenger
barge Dakota was forced against the
Smitbfield-stre- et bridge and her side
crushed iq. She sank in several feet
of water. When the storm struck the
Keefer, Captain Keefer, Mary Miller,
Millie Lindbaugh, the cook, and two
colored chambermaids were on board,

all in k

but all escaped to the shore in aafotv
except Millie Lindbaueh. who became

fexnaustea and drowned.
j. ne steamer uowner, with U0U pas

sengers on board, was swept with
water, ' and her oassenp-er- s became
panic-stricke- n, but Caotain Klif sue- -
ceeded in making a landing at Painter's
mills and were all discharged from the
Dont in Baiety.

wniie the wind was at Its greatest
neignt an untnown woman attempted
to cross Point bridce. but was eaucht
in tbe whirlwind and blown into the
river and drowned.

Thousands of people were atSchnelv
Park. When the storm came on there
was a rush for shelter. The wind had
prostrated the electric light wires, aqd
several women were seriously shocked
by coming in contact with them. On
Second avenue tho feed wire was
broken, and in attempting to repair
it vunauctor Aaams was i&taiiv
-- i i jBuocneu.

y Miserable Armenian.
Chicago, Aug. 18. A meeting of Ar

menians, held last night, broke up in a
riot, in wbioh a number of persons
were injured, uven before tne alarm
was given people hurried to North
Clark street and Michigan street,
attracted by the uproar that came from
the open windows of the ' hall where
the Armenian National Union was
ho'dmg a meeting. In a few moments
the street was blocked. From the
windows of the hall came the sound ot
terrifio battle, of flying chairs and curi
ous voices. Then suddenly the noise
was nusnea, ana down the stairs came
nearly 100 men Some were blood
stained. One with hia head bound in
a handkerchief appeared to be insen-
sible, and had to be carried away by
his friends. There was scarcely a man
without a black eye or some mark of
conflict about him. .: ,

The trouble seems to have arisen
over the election of officers. After the
riot had subsided the polioe arrived,
but they could not find the leaders,
and no arrests were made.., None of
those injured were thought to be fa-

tally hurt,

. . Lynchers Arrested.
. Ellbnsbubg. Wash., i Ann --18. -

This afternoon a report noised around
town that the has
been ordered to report at the armorv
proved true, and it was soon learned
that special deputies had bean sworn In
to mage arrests of the men charged
with being implicated in the reoent
lynching. The officers and deputies
scattered, and tonight seven men are
under arrest, charged with murder.
The movements of. tbe officers are
quiet and they have little to say.
They decline to give the names of the
men arrested, and have very little in
formation for. the public generally.
Tbey had no trouble In making tbe ar-
rests, and while it caused some exoite-men- t,

no demonstration of any kind
was made, and tonight the town is per-
fectly quiet, and no fears of trouble
are expressed. The militia company,
however, is ready should additional
help be needed.

Durrani's Visit to the Belfry.
San Francisco, Aug. 17. August

Kellner and John Rush are the names
of the two new witnesses by whom the
prosecution in the Durrant case expect
to prove that Durrant was in the habit
of visiting the belfry of Emanuel
church in company with young girls.
Kellner is a carpenter, and in Septem-
ber. 1893, he was engaged to repair the
belfry of the ohurch, which ' had been
damaged by a storm. One day, while
at work in the belfry with Rush, he
says Durrant, accompanied by a girl,
entered the befry. On seeing tbe men
there, they left. A few days later,
Durrant again entered the belfry.
This time with another girl. They
remained a few. minutes and went
away. These visits occurred over a
year before the murders commenced,
and while the testimony of the new
witnesses has nq direct bearing on the
case, it goes to show, so the police
think, that Durrant was not the virtu-
ous young man he pretended to be.

"A New Country Opened Vft. "
Wash., ' Aug. 17

Twenty-fiv- e immigrants from Oregon
passed through Goldendale today, en
route to the Cedar valley country, with
a view of locating on government land.
The prospect of a railroad' np the
Klickitat has revived the interest of
the settlers in the future of tho Cedar
valley region. It is estimated that tbe
proposed railway will afford an outlet
for tbat new country, It is said there
are seven townships in that vicinity
open far entry. The heavy grade of
the present wagon road will be avoid-
ed, and an excellent wagon road can
be built to the railway on the Big
Klickitat,

ALL NIGHT OX RAINIER.

ThrUllng Experiences of a Party of Mountain-C-

limbers.

Seattle, Aug. 17. A party of seven
from the Puget

Sound Methodist . university had : a
thrilling experience on Mount Rainier
last Sunday. The ascent of the moun-
tain was made without difficulty, but in
returning from the summit to the Camp
of the Clouds, .5000 feet below them,
but which is at an altitude of about
9000 feet, the party became lost in a
dense bank of fog. They could' see
nothing but a waste of fog and snow.
Night came on and they were still lost.
They tramped until hunger and weari-neae- .;

compelled them to stop. Hud-
dling behind a pile of rocks.they finally
decided to spend the rest of the night
there, and wait for the; fog to rise.
Here the party nearly froze to death.
The wind blew so hard that the only
way they could keep their blankets
from blowing away was by - loading
them with heavy stones. .But morn-
ing came, and they again found their
trail, and late Monday afternoon they
reaohed tbe Camp of the Clouds, frost-
bitten, starved and worn - Dr.
Misner, of the party, ruptured a blood
vessel, and is seriously ill as the result
of 48 hours on Mount Rainler's summit.
The rest of the party are not seriously
injured. Rev.- - W. MV Jefferis de-
livered a sermon on tbe . summit last
Sunday, entitled, "Tbe Sermon on the
Mount." . '

She Got a Safety.

Cottage Grove Leader: We learn
that a school girl graduated in Eugene
read an advertisement in a Chicago
paper, "Girl wanted to sell baking
powder.' To any girl who will send us
$ for three dozen cans of our rapid
selling baking powder we will forward
at once a beautiful safety." She sent
the money and by hustling around
like a bouse on fire for three weeks she
managed to unload the stuff.- The
"safety" came in an envelope, and was
one of those brass pins, horse blanket
size, like mamma used to keep up our
style with.
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In Eastern Oregon for the Week Ending
August IS. 1S93.

Weataer The hazy condition of
the atmosphere became more dense,and the smoke from the forest fires inWestern Oregon" has become
dense until now the atmosphere ia filled
with smoke. The maximum tempera-
ture during the week has ranged from
74 to 90 degrees, alio-htl- lnwr than
during the proceeding week. - The
minimum has ranged trom 48 to 66 de
grees, except on Tuesday morning,
where in places south of the Blue
mountains, it was near to and below
the frost point.- - No frost, however, is
reported to have occurred. There has
been an jentlre absence of rainfall, and
very few clouds.

CROPS Under the favorable WAAthnr
conditions which have , prevailed
throughout the harvest season, har-
vest' has progressed and the late sown
grain has filled better than anticipa-
tion warranted. In Wasco, Sherman, '
Umatilla and Morrow counties the,
grain harvest will be completed at
the end of the present week, while in
the Walla Walla valley it is about half
over. From reports received early in
the season an average crop of grain
was despaired of in the counties
and east of the' Blue mountains: also
In some of the Columbia vallev coun
ties; such has actually been the case.
Jiougn there are many fields of grain
on . tbe low lands tbat matured the
average yield with grain of superior
quality. Grain sown on the upper
lands suffered from the drouth, and ua consequence the yields are below the
average, and the grain in many instan--
ces is shriveled. With few exceptions
the farmers in Wasco and Sherman
counties are satisfied with tbe results;
the berry is of good quality. In the
Walla Walla valley the reports are en-tla- ely

in favor of the producer, be he a
raiser of fruit or a grower of grain.
In Union, Grant and Baker counties
many farmers eut their wheat for hay.
During the months ot May and June
the weather continued oool. esneciallv
at night, and" the corn crop looked
yellow and slokly, but since the
weather has become warm there has
been . a noticeable Improvement, es-
pecially in the Hood. River section: a
fair crop may be expeeted. The hay
harvest is closing. In many sections
the farmers are eutting alafafa, which-- '
is a very good crop where It , has been
properly irrigated, and very thin and
inferior where it has been neglected.
Pastures and the range shows the ef
fect ot the drouth. . . Cattle . are thin.
Hay will be scarce next winter, though
there will be enough ot old bay to sup-p- ly

some of the present crop's de-
ficiency. There-i- an excellent .crop of
rruit oemg narrested lor tne markets.
Our correspondent ; at Hood River
states; "All kinds Of fruit is plentiful,,
well developed and of most excellent
quality.' The largest fruit shipments
Oregon: has ever known have been
sent from The Dalles. Hood River apd
Walla Walla this season. There is an
excellent crop of fruit in ' Baker and
Union counties." A correspondent
from.Unionv Union county, writes:
"Tbe fruit crop is the-- only A No. 1
crop we. have." Plums and peaches
are ripening in Grant county, and in
all other sections the fruit reports are
favorable. Gardens are looking well
and are producing an abundance for
home consumption and some outside,
shipments. There is a good prospect
tor the potato crop - in all sections.
Potatoes and vegetables are extra fine
where they have been irrigated. The
water in the streams Is . very -- low.
Grasshoppers are still in evidence
though there is little for them to des- -
troy. .. . i . ., - ,

There are no conditions present that
fhdicate any rainfall for the next week. '
The haze and smoke will continue un-t- il

rain falls. . . .... - -

Portland, Or., August 20.

'.' Shooting Affray.
A very serious if not fatal shooting .

affray happened in Portland yester
day between Dr. Holmes andDr. Ausp--
lund, two prominent physicians of that v
city. The shooting took place In the
reception room ot Dr. Holmes on the
fourth floor of the Dekum block, about
11:4a in the forenoon, and there wero '

nine shots exchanged by tbe parties. .
Tbe trouble grew out of some scanda-
lous words which, it is claimed, Dr.
Holmes used in reference to Dr. Ansp-- . .

lund and Mrs, Dr. Chambers, the resi-
dent physiolan at the Portland hospi-
tal, and Ausplund desired him to re-
tract. ' Holmes is shot in the breast,
arm and leg, but his wound are not
considered, serious. . Ausplund has
several very serious. injuries, and his-- ' ,
oase is considered, very critical. Both ','

are at the good Samaritan hospital, .

under the', best ' surgical . treatment.
One version of the story is tbat when
Dr. Holmes refused to sign the retrac-
tion Ausplund fired ' at him,' and tbe
fight began " The other Is tbat Holmea
fired the first shot after Ausplund had '

been struck by him. No arrests , have .

been made, and . the .authorities wilt
take no action until both recover or it
results fatally to either.

, O. D. Taylor Arrested.
Rev. O. D. Taylor of this city, was

arrested , this, afternoon by Deputy .

Sheriff Kelly on a requisition from the.-gove- rnor

of the state of Michigan, and
turned over immediately to Mr. Parker
Owens., an officer of Saginaw. Michw V
The Crime alleged is obtaining money"-- -

under raise pretenses, and undoubtedly
grew-ou- t of the- - transactions of the f
reverend ' gentleman . in connection
with the' sale of property in North
Dalles, Wash; - He was placed in the
county g bis return to
Michigan. - Tne matter was kept very -

quiet until the arrest was made, and
Taylor was placed behind the bars.

Wood I Woedl Wood! ' r '

Oak, fir and slab wood at ' minimum
rates. Send us your order from the
nearest telephone.

Jos. T. Peters & Co.

vAwarded.
Highest V t or World's Fair,

Q old Jt 'Ijj, Midwinter Fair.
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Scream
SMS:

Most Perfect Made.
40 Years the Standard.


